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Buy your Candy at Students Down~ TOW I)
Headquarters
WE RANDJJE LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

•

ALWAYS FRESH.

I

!

0. A. MATSON & COMF'ANY
P:O:ONE 19
·I~:;:::==:::::;======:::::=-~-=-~=·-------=--:;: :- -=·~~=---=----:.:.:·~~:.:.:.'"·-::·~~=·--:::;'
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LOCALS

Seve1·al of the fellows were so full/
of spirit when they :J.rrived at home.
iu the. morning that they did not;
bother to go to bed but appe:J.red at i

Han&"c.s, House l<'twnishing Goods, OutJerr and 'l'()l)ls, Iron, 1"1~,
· Vu.hoes and l!1t.tlngs. Plumbing, Heating, 'l'in and CopJJer Work.
PUONE 31~>
:ns WEST OEN';I.'R.:\:L AVE.

~~~~~::~~::~::::":~~~

. . . ---.-•

!----...;.~--------------------:-

I

breal,fast in evening dress.
President Boyd has _been quite
the past few days.

HARDWARE CO.

s~vves,

OFFICE-RS
ELEC'
fED
FOR
_ _ . _
I 1917 PUBLICATIONS

.

CR~SCENT

l

!..---.-~===----I
It was "un gran balle" all right.'

206. WEST CENTRAL AVJl]NUE

ill!

_

.

forbush SIJ.,.,,;

Manhattan Sl)lrts

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

1-

;AU Newly Electe(l Officei'S A1•e WclljCOME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTfiCRAFT SUITS AT
Qualified t'or J•osltions to 'Vhich j
They Have Been Assiguell lJy
Mr. Frank Gaines of Gallup, who
attended tlie University last semes-,
Student llody -1\lcOauna to
Edit Weekly 11nd 1\[YJ.•l Ho11e
·------------·---~~-~---------ter, was on the hill Thursday sl!alr~
ing lla11ds wl th old friends,
Hns Charge of Am~unl.

$JS •OO

I

'

I

Bob Barnes came in from Indiana polis, Ind., last weel~ for the Sigma
Tau installation.
M_r. Reese Fullerton of Sn.nta Fe
spent the w_eek end here with his
bl'other Howard ''Fully." . _
_

Ray McCanna and Edward King, 1

Myrl Hope and Pryor Timmons were'

I

,

FEE
•
CANDY
STORE

elected to the editorship a11d man-i
agersh~p respectively of the Weekly!
__
_
an~ Mirage, -th-e two sepal·ate pu~ll-1 ~~# -~-•
-·
- ...
cat1~na of the atud~nts of tlie l.ni- ~ __ .
1

::E·

Pete Siniesio made a business trip
The abilities- of Ray 1\:IcCannn. are
to Gallup last Monday.
well known, and lie has the reputa· r----------------:------"""":::-:-:::::-:::=:::::::::-::=--1
CRYSTAL TfiEATRE
221 SO. SECOND "ST.
tion of competently performing a111
Me~srs. Bert Hunter, Clyde Kel- ~:~tudent duties assigned to him, He[ !;Iighest Clnss V-l.... S·E and PARAl'tiOUNT PIC'£URES. South
)ey, '13; Harold Marsh and. Charles is especiaiiy qualifiild for the posiAmedcnn Tra.Vel Pictm·es eve••r Thursday and Friday
Weber, former UniversitY of N. M. tion of editor of the Va1·sity's most
d C
2 d 5
1
students, arrived hei'e from Califor-. classic sheet in that he has had a 1
"B '' T HEfl TR E
Cor. · n - _ t. an _ - entra
Best 5c Show in the State-Pictures Ohnugc Every Day
nia last wee!~ to be present at the' t h oro ugh training in the journalistic. · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "

course offered by the Englisli de- --------------~--·--------·------partment.
Edward King, the manager of the I
Bob Claiborne attd Chester Crebbs
Weeldy
for the coming year, has had 1
left for Alamogordo, N. M., Monday
several
years o.f experience on the
night to take up thelr work in the
higli school paper of his home town.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Forestry Service near that place.
He is a man thoroughly qualified for
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Sigma 'l'au instl\,llation.

WESTERN MEAT CO .

the position
which
has been~~==========::::::::::=================:=:
1\Iiss Cleo Kelley, a Varsity stu-. electe<l,
and to
under
his he
management!·_
__
_
- · · _.
- -- -· ·
dent of last year, arrived last Friday the Weeltly promises to be a bigger ~+++++++++++++++++++++++ol•+++-++++++++++•++++++++++++.;

~·~~ f~:~s;so~n~a~~l;~~e~. short

visit

an~y~~t~~p~ap::~ newly elected
'

ed-

ii+ STATf NATIONAL BANK, _ALBUQUfRQUt N. M. :
•ruE
I~E
i
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

UNI'l'Jill> STA'J$8 DEPOSITORY
:
Miss Ruth McKwen enjoyed a itor of the Annual, is a co-ed of no :
DEPOSI'rOHl' OF'
SANTA
R. R.
brief visit with her father Monday little literary tal;nt, and has the+
facul~Y of_ producmg new and orig- .:. .
__
_
_ ~
afternoon between trains.
inal1deas when they are most need- ... '•++++++++++++++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++++~<~~
The finance committee o fthe Y. ed. She has had experience on the ---~-----------·----------------1\'L c. A. have a roll of "movie" tic- staff of this year's 1\rirage, and is F>HOtiE :2a
oeeldel)tal Bldg 1- _chester Crebbs' mot11er came in
kets good :for any show at the Lyric well qu.alified to give the students of·
fron1 Sterling, l{ansas, last SaturdaY
theater which they are ell'
the Umversity the best Annual ever
night to spend a few days with him
now s mg published.
•
•
before be left to talre up his sumto the "movie" goers.
Pryor Timmons has alreadY earned GROCERIES AND MEATS mel''s work.
"Absence makes the heart grow the reputation of being a conscien·
"Promptneu ol)d Quality"
~<~~~-co.~~-.-·~~--~~--~
tious student, a hard worker, inter•
t·
-,
fonder;" so do presents.-Harvard ested in student affairs. The An·
·- . .
. -_·_· ._- .. _- .
-I.'.:,Ft"ne
s·h··oe Re·pa·····rt'ng·
_
Lamp on.
nual, published by the students of
I
•
Through the kindness of 1\ir. O. A. the Portales high school in the year A.J.
U. N. 1\t. Work
.
. __
. _
_
_ 1915 was pronounced by all Who saw Headquarters for Lunch Goods.!
Matson a silver lovm_ g _cbp w_as _pre_- tlie edition to be· the·. bes·t of the sev·
a Specially
sen ted to the winner of the relay
_
__ _ _ . __ .
Sweet, Sour and Dlll Pickles, Green·
. th_e recen
..
. t .n
, t er~c1
___ ·ty t·rae
__ .1-t -~ eral_ annuals
P_ ut_ ou_t bY_ .the d-__lffer_ent and Ripe
Olives,
race m
_
c Sunshine Caltes, j
. _ _t
Th
t_k
b tb high schools of the state. Pr_yor B. Fruits, Nuts, · an dies.
mee
t _ e cup was · a en Y e Timmo_ t1S man_ aged that edit_ion and_
V
ars1 y eam.
. _
. .
__
.
216 OENTRA.Ii AVlil.
__ _
managed it so well that, .although it
cupid neve_r attemls the funeral when cost more than our own annual of
love dies.
that year cost, there was not a sin- nuy Fl'esh Meats, I'oultt•y and Game
gle debt incurred on the publication.
· ~at theThe unfairness of the fair sex is pro·
In short, these newly elected offi~
verbial.
cers promise to gtve the students of
the University Of New Mexico the
Silence makes a bluff thal's hard to best publications in the history of
1
call,
student body literatm:e.
WlllS'.r CI1JN'I.0fiAL AVlll,
PfiONElOII ~ ...
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Albuquerque Morning Journal
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New Mexico's Greatest Newspaper

Vol. XVIII

Students

o1 tbe University of New Mexico
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., MAY 2, 1916

No. :33:-

NEW MEXICO INTER-SCHOLASTICIU. N. M. DEBATE TEAM IS WINNER
ATHLETES SHAITER TEN
IN THE LAST DEBATE
STATE RECORDS IN MEET
OF- THIS SEASON
THlltD lNTlnt-SC:HOJ:.ASTIC- TIMCJC AND l~mLn l\ll<JB'l' INCl;UlHNO V~'JVlDRSI'l'Y OF SOU'l'lfJ!IU.N CAIFORNIA BOWS l'O UNIVBHHI'I.'Y 01<'
STATID llA!:-!Im~'Jli\l•L CllAl\U>IONSHlP 1\IJ<JJ•JT, CUM:PLE'rE sue.
NIDW l\ll<JXIQO IN HO');Ly OONl'ESTim l~OUINSIC IDXHU31TlON ov.
CJ~SS-1\IOU.J!J Tl:IAN HUNORiiJ]) A'J:HU.~TBS VISIT UNI VBHSIER QUJilSTION OF TIWST REGULATION BY Ii'lmEUAL TJM))l•J
TY, AS GUBSTS 01<' INS'I:ITUTION-AIJm:QmmQlJl~ HIGH
001\UUSSJON-VJSITORS SHOW 1\'IANY JWlDENCl~S OJ<'
SOR00l1 WINS BASRBTBAU/ A~'J) TitACJ( CUPS,
ANn UOSWI<JI;l• 1-'HJJJ U.I~l;AY RAQI<J 1-'ROPH£"S:PUiJNDID TR-AINING, BUT Aim UNABld~ TO OVJiJR.
Sl\IA.UJ,DING 01~ l'HJ<J AJ,JlUQUEUQill~ HIGH
COl\HD. OLl<JAlt AND STRONG AR<lUl\IENTS 01•~
SC'HOO:L, INDIVIDUAIJ J>OJNT WJNNJ<JR.
l<'JmED BY VAitSITY DEBATERS,
~

New Mexico high school athletes., Weese and Carl Brorein told the vis·
The University o! New Mexico on 1.ercises OJlened witli severn.! excelshattet·e!l te1i state reco~·ds, the Albu· itors the attitude o.f the Varsity and April 25 celebrated the last and most lently rt~ndered selections by the
querque team won the basl~etball and the students toward tbem anti the Important debate of the 1916 debat- High School orchestra, following by
track cups, and Roswell the relay race meet. The different coaches and cap· ing season by winning an affinna- a vocal solo,. "Spring Is Here," bY
trophy, in the third iute1·scholast1c tains expressed their favorable opin· tive decision from the University of Miss Hortense Swit~er.
track meet held on the Varsity field ion of the meet and of the Varsity's Southern California, au the question:
Pr:vor B. 'l'!mmons opened fol' the
April 27, 28 antl 29.
treatment as host. All teams express· "Resolved, That_ the Federal Trade j affirmative with a carefully prepared
Although liaiidicapped hy a stiff ed the intention of returning to next Commission Should be Empower.ed add~·ess ilt which he made clear to
Wlild the high school athletes Satur· year's meet. The medals n.nd cupe to Regulate Trusts and. Monopolies! the audience the meaning and im~
day afternoon in the finals broke- eV· ,_were the_ n a_,_~_ ·ard_ e_ d- . __ A_ lb-u_querque has as the Interstate Commerce Commls- portance of the various terms inery recor<l with tll.e exception of that
volved in the question. lie also exof the hop, step and jump and the shot. ·----- ;-- -- -C~=:=_____.........;. ~ ·•
plained the relationship between the
put. Albuquerque l-Iiglt won the meet
Interstate Commerce. Qonrmission
with a total of 57 poiltts; Roswell toolt
and the Federal Trade Commission,
the relay race and captured second
and pointed out apecitically their
place, with 44 points; Alamogordo'
points of diffet·ence. He defined .a
third, with 14; and Santa Fe last. with
"trust'' and a "monopoly," and
5. Tucumcari, in a hotly contested
pointed out the advantages of large
game. w.ith Albuquerque, Jos.t the state
scale production. He contended that
basketball title to the latter team by
the present. Federal Trade Commisa. S3 to 27 score.
sion has failed to meet the present
Jolmson was Roswell's best man,
situation, because it does not possess
taking firat ~Jace itt the 440 •.an!l 880the powet• to fix. pl'ices on the"va1'1ous .
yard event .and second place in the
commodities hn.ndled by the trusts
mile run. Smaulding took ftve first
and monopolies. He, however, proplaces, two seconds and one third,
posed regulation as the only soluwhich gave him first place in individ·
tfon, and contended that the Fede1·ai
ual point winning.
Trade Commission would be a sueAlbuquerque qualified for twentycess when the several additional pow·
ers of the Interstate Trade Commissiou
ilve places in the ilnals; Roswell, tweuty·Oi.Hl; Alamotgordo, ten; Santa Fe,
were added to the present powers, just
seven; and Belen, one; in the prelim·j
as the Interstate Commerce Commis·
inaries held lrriday afternoon. The
sian is a success ill every sense of the
local High's qualifying for tlie major-!
word. Timmons quote(l many promiity o.f I>lacc>s gave them a decided ml-j'
nent authorities to support this .state·
vantage for the Satm•<lay meet but,
ment, and succeeded in leaving a clear
Roswell 'led almost from the start.!
impression with the audience that he
However> they .had no men
place in 1
had broken well the ground for the
U1o jmup events which gave Albuguer·!
further presentation of the question .
que for the most part the lead. with 1
Gregory Creutz, iol.' the <.~amornla
which they won the meet.
team, in a very able address, took his
In the record smashing Smauldiug of:
definition for a "trust" and a. "mOMII·
the local lligh lowered Ute 100·yard i
oly" from the dictio11at·y, but conce(l·
(lash time (ill the preliminaries, Fri-l
,J ·' m:~ K. l'ul,J;:
G~-:o. 'rwmun:r.u
Lrm w. W.\J,J.:r-:11
ed that the definition given hy his op·
ua"} -r··r"Jt1· 10· 3-5 to 10 Hi seconds, the
ponent was valid, and. further limited
•
v
'
1 u· nmu•:t:-~
I'Ut'O n B ' Tt't"O
·~
.Ar.r.I>s 'l\ BlnTH
120-yar(f
high•llllrdles from 18 2·5 to
< Am. J.
"•u -"'·~
the question. He explained to the
17 3·5 seconds, raised the pole vault
·. - judges that there are several kindiJ of
height from 10 feet to 10 feet 2 3·4 I>ermanent possession or the lJasJ•ethall sion is empowered to Hegnlate Rail~ monopolies, anti that in the 'debate of
inches, and shortened tlle time of the cup and will retain the meet trophy . roads."
that evening tim debaters woultl nee·
<> 3 3 "
until
they
citltl'r
lose
or
win
lt
again
l
l\Ir,
Harold
C.
Mot·ton
and
1\:Ir,
essarily· deal olth.• with that class of
220-Ynrit dash ft·om 24 3.·5 to
·o sec,
oild.s. Roswell's distulte<:~ man, John· next season. Roswell will tte·ep tlw i Gregory W. Creutz of the University monopolies styled as "artlfleial.'' He
son, lowered the 440 .yanl rccol'll from relay race cup llermanently,
1of Southern California Law Scliocl, concedetl the point made by 'timmotH:l
'rhe
meet
was
tt success.
1\fnny
ofi
spoke well, and put Uli' an excellent that the Interstate Commerce Commi.s·
57 1-5 to 5G seconds nut, antl tltc half
mile time from 2 minutes •15 3. 5 see- t11e teams tltat. railed to place showed a: fight but were unable to overcome sion Is a success, but argued tlmt tile
onds to 2 minutes 12 seconds.
.lack .of !rai_'ning and out·of-scllool com- 1_- the cle_ ar and strong a:·gumeuts of-. two commissions differ widely i.n that,
1fered bY Carl D. Brorem and Pt•yor . whereas, the Interstate Comnwrre
Wohlen berg, of Alamogordo, jumpetl petitiOn. l<:ach team now realizes thl'.l
·
1
1 3.4 inches, bettering the old lwight liard practice is a great deal--more t tan. B •. T__ imm_ ans, wh-o spoke for. th. e Val'-,' <'onnnissiou reg-ulate_s__ only a few lllm·
half the battle. mach llas gained valtt· sity.
dred eot•porations handling a limited
of 5 feet 4 1-2 inches. · Kremis of the
able experience and will come ])acl;: :_. The judges rendering the declsio_ n, uumher of. commodities, ~he Federal
local High toolt tile mile t•un in 5 min·
T
u_ ext year fttll;r prepared to give t1Ul ·_ 011 the debate were John_· __ Simms,
_· r· Trade Comn_lissi_o_n, if tl_1c additional
tttes 12 seconds .agu.l.nst the old time of
1J. Mabry and Geo. 'l'aylor. _ The I powers were granted, wonlcl he hllr·
best they havo in them.
1
5 minutes 17 '1·5 sacontls. In tho i'ttll·
'l:ho results or the fittals follow:
i judges were not allowed to hold a. tlened with the responsibility of regtt-

I

~-.ilill:i!l•~·N~·l~9~4;t~·El·ill:·imrll· mm::·~·••~

Yersity of New 1\IeXlCO..

•

Pubhshed by the

~

8
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VARSITY DEBATERS

to

I

I

M

·

!

nlug hrontl jump Calkins or the sanw
school lengtllette<l the brond jump dis·
tance ft'Oln 19 feet 10 4.·5 inches to 21
feet 1•2 inch. McConlllll of the Pecos
vn.loy team NUl the 220 •Yltl'tl high hut··
dies In 27 4_5 seconds a.gaiJlst the old
time of 28 2·5 seconds.
A 1m.nquc>t was g!.ven n.t the Vat•sity
illning hull Sntut·!lny evelliug to tin'
Viai!Jng lttltletes, who tliere hro1_to
tt•ainhtg and enjoyerl a good ft1ed. Mr.

(lash~~_ Smaul<ling, _A. I-I. s.... confe_ renee_ b- ut we_ re__·_ reqtt_i_ red_t-- o s-it ha_ in_g several_h_ undre_ l-1 thottsan_d t_rusts_·
l'"('tl.. 1, 1-I ..::r second. Pence, in dif.ferent tiarts of tue liall, and and monopolies handling every article
1
•'011, "', • "· · ' '-'••
·
'
A. H. s., third. 'l'ime, liJ 2·5 seconds, submit their. votes without -any con~ up~n the Amcr!c~n mar~et today, ~1Hl
~1

110_.ynt·ct

t_

,,

(mmlo lJy Sma.ttlding in I<'f'i.day's pre-.1 su!tation With each other. Prof. al't1c!es :vhose priCe varwcld~ily. ~he
Iiminary itl 10 1Ai Aeconds).
_, Giltner of the High S<!hool acted as Califorman. declared that prw~ lixlllg
SSO-yo.rd dasll.'"-.Tolmson •. It. n. s.. cha.irman .. ·
.
.. .
'iS' Ull·SCi!mtltiC, dangerous n.ml llllprac·
won; Slnttglltel', Snnta Fe, secon<l;
•rile. musical pt•ogram, _unde.I the Itical, and th~t a con1misswt1 of five
~trlt"elet·, R. H. s., lhit'd. 'l'in:le, 2 min· 1<ln•echon of _E. Stanley Se_ ddet,_ w_.as men would find r.t ;.m Poss!hle _to_ fix
1
•v " . scMnds.
1
ma 1n -_ tmces
•
f
· r ou s
fully up to .th_ e _hlg_ h s.t·an_. dar _ h.
or ·th
_ es_ e_ dill u 1_1 t:e_,1Y n)ume
\l·te· s, 19
3
- 1
11
T
ex
(c"'
tt
n
g
(Continued on page 2.)
tat~b:_,~1~1 -_a!~~ --~~~m_~.
e ()~~ 0 ?~ e _ ·-- _,·-~·

I.

Students wishingsi.m~er wo~ksee Dr.Kirknr Dr. Clarke

', i
·----_,..--~--,.,.~-·-·

•

,,_h

,. ,... ·~<~~~-·

·-~··
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~~-
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A lbuq«erque, New Mexico
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ments in.c~rred. We are son'!• and
then aga~n we ~;~.re glad. It w1l M a
dismal day ·illdeed fQr the U. N. M.

W.HEN YOU ENTERTAIN----

Published every Tuesday throughout .when everyone comes to thinlt alilte,
the College Year by the Students of the Uealthful difference of opinion is good.
Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
Unlversi~- o~ New Mexico. ·~ ~~~·-It is what lteeps the blood circulating
in. the student body, Independent
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
Subscription Price:
thought and judgment unconstrained
nice or convenient as
Per Year, in advance .• , . , ...• ,50c are great and desirable qualities. They
Single C9pit:S .. , , , .... 1 • • • • • • 5c
Electrwally H e a t e d
are to be encouraged. We may all,
ones,
Enteroo in the Post Office in Albu• however divirgent be our views, say
guerqu,e, ·New Mexico, February ll, truthfully with Stevenson: "Other
1904, as secona class matter.
men may be right; b~t so, before heavAddress all business communications en, are we.'' Or we may, if we choose,
to BuSINESS M,;\NAGER, U. N. M. WEmi>:LY say with Rousseau: ''If I am not better thal\ other men, at least I am difComments, criticisms, etc., ::~b.ou,1d be ferent.''
Albuquerque
addressed to the EDITOH, U. N. M. All
And so we retire as gracefullY as
such matter will be gratefully ;received
Gas, Electric Light
LEE W. WALKER .. ,,,., ....• Em-ron may be into the oblivion shared by
& Po\ver Co.
M. L. DOERING .•... AssociATE EDITOU some eighteen other Weeldy volumes
Rosalina Espinosa . , •. , ....•.. Society of years gone by. Much there is that
Margaret Flourp.oy .... , ..•. , . Society must be done. The Weel~ly MUST be ~~
E. E .. King ..•...•....•..... Lo.cals improved. The scheme of things, soCarl D...Broreln ....•........ Assembly cial and otherwise, must be re-estab- ~~
Willard Day .................. Music lished. Traditions must be founded.
E. H. Tipton ..•...•••.....•. Athletics Therefore, to the incoming editor, we
George White...........•.... Reporter relinquish the reins of office, gladly,
Pryor Timmons •.•.••...• Reporter fearlessly, knowing full well that he
Invites your banking business, offermg
R. J. Ray •...•.......... ·. , Cartoonist will manfully carry on the work that
you
a complete service, a service which
remains to be done.
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
BUSINESS STAFF
::
::
successful banking experience.
FLOYD W. LEE •.•. Business Manager XBW l\IEXICO A'J'HU<JTES

.·~~

:~ :'
'

~o

I

c I E 'r '\:T

THRKM

CO~t:I.\WJNOE}lENT

CONCERT
TO BE :t\1USICAL TniMT

.

\

W. L. HAWKINS

1'lm JUNIOU PUOl\'1. A

REAL SOCIAl, ' JWENT
The most important social event
of last weelt wa::~ the Junior Prom,
staged in Rodey Hall Wednesday even·
in g.
A fair crowd of Varsity people, including students and faculty members, were the guests of tlre .runiors
tor the evening, and Rodey Hall looked
its best, decorated' from one end to
the other with the colors of the class.
'l'he music was excellent, the floor in
fine condition, and a huge time was
enjoyed by an who attended.

GROCF:RY AND 1\IEAT JUARli:ET-DAii:ERY GOODS
:l.()D~l:U.

North Sccon,l St,

PORTERFIELD COMPANY

li'IRE JNSURI\.NCE-REAJ:, ESTATE-LOANS-NOTARIES l'UDLIO
Office Plu;me Ui(l
lU6 'Vellt (ilQl«l Avenue

Butler Auto Co.
HUPS CHALMERS

COLEMAN-BLANK COMPANY, IN.C.·

SHATT.Im STATB

Hl~CORDS

A Full Uue of Ai!eCI!IoiO~leH

Citizen's Bank

(Continued from page 1)
Albuquerque, New Mexico .
Shot
put--Smaulding,
A.
II.
S.,
won;
TJJ:E SWAN SONG OP TJIR :t91;j-:Ul
CAPITAL ~NO SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
Jones, R. H. S., second; Greenlee, A.
Wl~J<JKLY.
H. S., third Distance, 41 feet 3-8 inch .
"1'he ena croums au, ana t1lCLt
120-yar<l high hurdles-Smaulding,
ola cam11wn arbitrator, ti1nc, will
A. H. S., wou; McConnel, R. H, S., !;lee- 000000000000000
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AUTOMOBILES
l•'OURS AND SIXES-7 PASSENGimS.
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230 GOING IN STATE OF 1\']}W 1\IEX-

ICO ~rJUS YEAR. TBERE l\IUS1' BE
A REASON. HlGH HORSEPOWEUJDGH ROAD CLEAUANCE. Jl)J<}AJ,
CAR I~OR NIUW 1\IEXICO : : : : ! :

Superior Lumber and Mill Co.
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STATE DISTRIBUTORS
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$15

eu~:ste~::ns~:~~n"'~o::~y~ta::d t~:; shattered
racer. No doubt all records will be
between Albuquerque and

hal;te lbOtrnbe ~ui. mind atways that the
et or a c alr s no place for the wah·
bler. "Newspapers must take sides.
There can l>e no such thing as a neu·
tral newspaper. Every other man in
the community may conceal his opin·
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PHONE 1U8

GoldeQ Rule Dry Goods Co.
F'OR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

l'lctnr~ Frnntlilg'

.n

.

Stteelnlt~·

CHAS. E. BOLDT

oERHILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
Ol!JltlULLOS AND GAiiLt1P li:GQ

C.EitinU,OS A:N'l'llRACITE
VARIOOS SIZES

LIM:lll

HAHN COAL CO.
Phone

UILL WOOD

218 'Wel!t (Hthl A'•ell.lll!

Qj

ST()VE WOOD AND JONDinf

..

.. _..:

. . . . ·... . , TYPE:: WRITERS
All sort•; fbou·g·h· t, sol. d.•... rent.ed n. nd.repai.red. ••. E.xclusive dealers in the
amous ROYAL TYPE!WRITERS (Used by u. N, M }
PHON"B ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
l44
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NATI()NAL \VOOLEN
VISIT THE

c. ·
·.

even if several days are sveut Clean' Effici.ent., Reason.a· bl. e
HOR. s· E CATT.LE d
seeing at different points of
. . . .. ' .
.
. an
Ed King wlll be the other
SERVICE
POULTRY SUPPLIES
f
til
t
b
-~~
___
P.
flo.·
.NE
..
7.5
Phone .tt'11
o
e party par of t .e way
·tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO · · ·
·
·· · ·
~·~
·
0
·
·
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
·~~·~~~-

ion, and even hi.s action behin<l the
Sm·cl
screen of the voting booth, but the ed·
Professor-What is the largest <liamond known?
. ito:r must come out and take a side."
A.rttl, so, pursuing this policy, an·
Hale~Wo\11<1 Yt.iU e 011nt the jolter,
tagonfsms lu.1Ve been aroused, resent· pl'ofessol'?..:._.:mx.

j I'

i·

Chicago,
in sight
int(lrest.
mem ber
at least.

. ·.·.

-.-.. -.. .. ..

$15
And Up

120 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

_____

sT. R0N. 6.. B.

ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To· YOUR Measure
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

And Up

J.t·A·R c··a··.• -·

.A·.1 bu··.·q· u·e.·.r·q··u·e· Lu· m.-.:).e-r·' •.

ALBUQUERQ'Q]D

I•ECQS VALLE\' ,\Wl'O CO.. RMI'VELL
S,\N lUIGl.'EL l'llO'l'Oll CO., LAS Vl!JGAS

N.ew spring Goods on Display

f
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Albuquerque Motor Co.

S.. I M'.0" N. ST E R...N ' .I n c.

I

•

Central Avenue at Tntrd St.

~~

~~di-G Cs~~::~s.A.

PHONE 2<12

OP£N AN ACCOUNT WITH

First NatioQal BaQI{

. olle day end it."-S7takesz>eate.
H .. S., third
·1%. ·"..
Running a bank, taking a jaunt UP
JJ;. ~ ~"~ '~
W,.
r" ~
into the arctic, serving time .ill one of
440-yard dash-Johnson, won; BooM
INCORPORATED
those places where they stop you if second; !teed, third All were Roswell . ·
OUTFITTERS FOR 1\IEN AND BOYS
you. try to get out, and directing the men. Time, 56 seconds.
· ~·
.. .
The ~lace Younu Men Like to . Trade
policies of a college weekly, have al.ll Pole va.ult-· Smauldiug, A. H. S.,
UO WEST GOLD AVENUE
:: .. 1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
· tl ·
· · ·
Th t · 1
·
J
R
Albuquerque, N. :!1.
one ung m common. . a 1s t tat won; · ones, . H. S., second;. Sauls- :xxxxxxx><)OOOOOOOO,OC>O<:>O:>.OCI()()()(X>DOOC>O' 00
sooner or later, there must be an end. berry, Alamogordo, third. Height, 10
CX?OOOOOOIOCKX)O()O
There is an end to the 1915-16 Weeldy. feet 2 3·4: inches.
Tlfe 1915·16 Weekly is through.
220-yard low llurdles-McCounel, R.
PAIN'!\ HARDWARE, LUMBER AND CEMENT
It is with no false feelings of deep H. s., won; Pence, A. H. S., second;
PHONE 877
1>01 SOUTH FIRST
sorrow, keen regret and. the like, that· Jones, R. H. S., third Time, 27 4·5 sec·
ooooooooooooooooo~.~xxxxxxxxKX~~·~ooooooooo
,.;e at length lay down the oars. We onds
are through, and what is more, we are
Running high jump- Wohlenberg,
glad of it.
Alamogordo, won; Smaul<ling, A H. S.,
COl\lPLET.E HOM:E FURNJSJJ:ERS.
But with joyful sense of freedom at second;. Koch, Santa Fe, third. Ueight
release from tlle more or less burden- 5 feet 7 3·4 hlches.
FURNITURE .MANUFACTURlm TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.
some responsibilities of out• post, there
220-yard dash--Smau1dtng, A. H. s.,
First Store ou East Centml
. ''
Phone 376
assail us small compunctions, slight fl•ot·
,. 1 ;. R cec1, I'"· H.·. s., secon d. ; p ence, A
· . :5o000000000000000000000000000000000000000ClOOOOOOOOOOO
pricklings of the conscience, when we H. s., third Time, 23 3-5 seconcls
look back upon the year: "We have
Running l>road jurup~Calkins,. A. H.
done tllose things which we OUght not s., WO!i: Smaultlittg, A. H. S., seconcl;
to have done, and we have left undo!ie Saulsberry, Alamogordo, third. Disthose things which we ought to lta.ve tancc, 21 feet 1.2 inch.
done,' 'arHl we wonder whether we
Runniilg hop, step and jUmp-Sauls·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERS
have given the best .of us to the work berry, Alamogordo, won; Calkins, A.
which. has so long been ours.
H. s., second, Smaulding, A. H. s.,
.
!nits. attit~de toward and treatment third. Distance, 41 feet 9 5-8 inches .. •+ I l.lt +++ ••• til++ 1 t 1 1 +It+++++++...,++++++++++++++++++++.
1
o.f. the questions that have emerged · Mile run-Kreitns, A. H. s., won,·~
··
~
f rom out the uea
.1
d 1evel of complacen--I ,Johnson, R. H. s., second; Garrod, R. . .
tx's····
.. GioCol'loW·.e l.CiavleG·
cy and self-content, the Weekly has en- H .. s., third Time, 5 minutes, 12 secdeavored always to be fa}r. Mistakes onds
have been made, some of thew serious,
One mile relay-Roswell team, Me· +
some of them. not. :B'or these, large Coull81, Reed, Whatley, and Bone, won. +
Folks.
Pool Hall ln Connection. Me.et the BOYH Here,
~nd small, wear~ ~~ncere1ysorry. But Linthicum, Pence, Manu and Smauld· I+++++++++++++++++H++++++++++++++++++ot+t++• Ull++tl+
ill honest rec.ogm;wn of our faults we ing, the Alhuguerque team, second; No
0
-.· ..•·.·
find consolation 11l the words of Mr. otller teams competed. Time 3 min·
Wayland; "The only people WhO make utes, 55 ::!-5 seco11 ds.
'
LUMBER, PAINT AND GJ.JASS
no mistakes are dead people. I saw a
~~~-:---::=:---:=:--:--:--=::-::-:-::-:::::-..__
_::4.:2 :.3 _:N~·:...:.F'l.:RS:.::;'~'.,.:s:,":_l':_:lt~E:E:_:tt
man last week Who has not made a
J. c·.• ·s·
. A... ·.L. 0.· R. I OGE..L. u M...·s·. E R ·c·.' o· •
Prof. A. W. Wand will leave immed·
mistake in four thousand years. He iately after commencement for his
Lumber, Sa•"!• Ooors, Paints, 011•
waa a mummy in the Egyptian depart· home in Illinois. He expects to make 423 South Plrat st.
.
.
·. . . . ALBUQUERQUE N. M
meut of the British inuseum."
the trip overland in his high powered
R-·-0·---"·----.~·-·S·~~·~-~~·

C~NTRAL A.V,

FUlEPltOOF GARAGE AND 1\IA()HINE SHOl', 521-52;! W,
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MAXWELLS
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THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

Tuesday,

"Evel'ythlng to lllnt"

•

S. T. V ANN, Jeweler, Optician
,,

Ccirtritl

at

·The American Trust and Savings Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
PAYS 4'1• ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1 UP
'

'.l~hll'jl

Fine Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

Arno Huning Electrical Co .
l'hOiH~

61r.

5c Shoe Shinfng
Hat CleiUling While--U-WaU

Mecca
Pool and Billiard Hall
:LARGEST AND FINl<JS'l' PARLORS lN TJJE STATE
2%e Per One
.
. ... . .
· 21~ \V, CENTRAL AVE.

VnsU Bros., :Prop..
PRONE 062

U.N. M. WEEKLY

, .lOUR

-.

<

..

Buy your Candy a.t Students Down-Towo
Headquarters
WE liA:NDLE LOW:NE'¥'S CANDIES.

ALWAYS FRESH.

0. A. MATSON & COMF ANY
206 WEST ClJJNTRAL AVENUE
PHONE 18
1

I

LOCALS

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

.,,

I

Stoves, H11nges, House Furnishing Goods, Outlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
The board of regents held an all day
\'ah'es
tuul Plttinn·s,
-" Pluml,lh;g, Hooting, Tin and COJlllcr Worlt,
session Monday in the president's of-.! W~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !
PHONE S15
:H S WEST CEN'l'IL'\.L AVE.
fice,
1~·~--------------------------1VAUSI'l'Y BASEBAJJL TElli
Prof. Worcester delivered the comWALLOPS HEJ) SIUNS IN
Forbush Sl>oeo
Monhottoo Sblrts
mencement address at the Rio Grande I
l<'OUU.TH GAl\UJ OF SEASON
I~1dustrial School Wednesday morning. i
~.
The Varsity 11ine won its fourth con- 1
·
·
Cl
i r·
S
lt
· : game
. 7 to 5 Satl.trday • . .)rn-,
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
.
W1lllams, a S1gma
1
rom a secutlve
.
.
.
·1 T AT
Lake City, Utah, visited the chapter of ing with the Indians befo 1·e a r
S
.
1 t.ICOME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-ICRAFT SU
the U.N. M. Sunday and Monday.
lt~ndance of interscholastics at ,.
i diamond.
I
Great numbers of town people and·' The Varsity and Red Skin nines f a c - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~tudeuts ha;e. been visiting the Phill· ed for the fourth time Saturday morn-j
1ps art exh1b1t the past week at the with new pitchers twirling .f.or both.
1teams. The high wind that was blowCountry Club.
ing made the flies hard to handle and
Miss Katherine Johnson enjoyed a the game slow. Spencer took the
few d;i,ys' visit from. hermother .and mound for the Indians and Goodman
brother Roderic of Roswell. Roderic mounted the rubber for Varsity. Sev- ·
.
.
came up '.lv"ith the Roswell track team. en h.its .were .made off bo.th. pit·c. hers I ~- ....' .. fiJ~A".tt·r
.J!9.,uA,.
•
but the. hill team succeeded in getting *'~~Frank Guoin left Sunday. for Madrid more men over the h.ome pan. Spencer
U.M2!;••
'· '''
'
followed Tuesday morning by Dr. Kirk had his batters guessing for awhile -------~----------------------'----
and Herbert .Shelton. They Will spend but the Varsity men "got onto his
several days around the Madrid coal stuff" in the four.th inning and pulled
CRYSTAL Tfi EAT RE
.
221 SO, SECOND ST.
fields doing some topography maping. in two more in the seventh, which,
Highest Class V-L·S·E and PARAMOUNT PICTURES.
South
American Travel Pictures every Thursday an.d Friday
with one made in the second period,
Some of the latest fraternity pledges brought the total up to seven.
"B" .THE LITRE
Cor. 2nd St•.and Central
are Larry Vauchelet, Sigma Chi; Joe •
·
. .
.
.
P
h
E
D
__P_Ic_tures
___c_·_a_n_g_e_...
ve_rr_._._¥
_ _ _ _..:
Hamilton, Carlton Clark, Frank Steed, 1 . Th': Redskms started scormg m the !----B~es_t_s_c_·_s_h_o_w_in_t_h_e_s_ta_teD
lt.
first
mning
and
made
two
.runs
then.
.
Al Pb· a · e a.
Th V · 't
·
t' t
e arsiY mne 1gh ened up then
Prof. Worcester entertained at lunch
.. 1tn!il tbe last period. w~en the Red-,
eon Wednesday of last week at the skms slipped across then· last three
Country Club. The guests included his runs which made their total five. Pia·
introduction to philosophy class and tero caught for the Indians and Nohl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Prof. and Mrs . .Sherwin aud Mr. Bert received for the Varsity.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Phillips.
l\mNTAL DISSIPATION.
;!-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....,
Several .from the Varsity attended
-
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M. MANDELL
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CANDY

STORE
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

the Indian celebration at San Felipe
Monday.
. . .. .
.
George Threllteld of the semor class
has been teaching in the High School
for the past two weeks, during the illness of one of the teachers.

•

STATf NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQU(, N. M,

College life has been accused of be-.:
ing dissipated in the sense of excessive :
•
' UNlT.ED STA'l"ES DEPOSITORY
pursuit o.f pleasure, but dissipation : .
DEPOSI'.rORY 01~ THE SAN'l'A FE R. R,
has another meaning, and that mean- +
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
irtg implies a scattering, a wasting or :
frltteting away, and it is against this .. '·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 1 t •I +++
ldnd of dissipation, mental dissipation,
that the college students should be on PHONE 28
Occldeoto.l Bldg
He-"What do you. call that part
Dr. l{irk returned from a trip into guard.
of YOU!' skirt tmder the lace?"
the southern part of the state 'last A ·man cannot scatter his energies
•
•
·
.
:. She-"Oh, that's a slip!"
week. He also spent some time across on four clubs, three atltletic teams, a
He (blushing)-"! beg your varthe border in 01<1 Mexico for the sake debating society and two student pub· GROCERIE:S AND MEATS don."~Gargoyle,
of excitement.
"Prornptn\\$S or)d QL!ollty"
lications and expect to do good work
for any one of the organizations not!,. Fine Shoe Repairing
Miss Helen Jallles HonOI'eU.
eel. To put it another way: If a col·
II
The many friends and Varsity chums lege man is president of one club, sec·
I
were pleasi!d to learn that Miss Helen retary of two others, a member o.f ten
U.
N.
M.
Work
James, '14, Phi Mu, had won the schal· organizations and a committeeman ol' Headquarters for Lunch Goo~.!
a Specialty
arship in English In the University o_f officer in each, that college man may Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green:
Illinois ove1' about . a hundred appll·l be a campus. leader, aml an efficient one and Ripe Olives, Sunshine Caltea, i
l
cants· for that. positiOn .• While a stu-; at that, but he slights something some Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
dent at the Umversity M1ss James took 1where. It may not be his saholastic
2.1.0 CI!JNTRAL AVlJJ.
a most active part in an the Varsity worlc, and then again it may be. What
activities, was au exceptionally good ever it is, it is there.
athlete, and probably one of the best
nny Il'reslt J.Ucnts, I.>oultt•y nnd Game
if not the best actress that has e'l'er
·
·
·
-at the~
attended the institution. For the past . Spor.ting editor-Binlt, the new
two years she 1tas been teaching in the. heavyweight champion has a vocab·
I
santa Rosa higlt school, but now ex· .ulary of only 87 words. Get a story
211 E.
pects to spend a year in the University and list of words.
'
'I Central
of Illinois studying for her Master deReporter-Not a chance. We could
J>liONE 101! ]I- . -~
uae only 17 of them.-Jilx.
gree.
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